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Th! l:3 i,& th<¾ Finrt, f!:di ti.on of the fHJU'f'r~,g•
BU':"£, '1he SOU i''l'l·E=BU'l'T la &n ~ffi}-..'¼.¼ tJNJ.H~
no ar:s:psr., All O})in:,.on~ 9xpreaeedy e,_;;;'t'fie
~p:1.ni onn of the, 1mlhi6.ue.J ed!tor 1,rr ·.:.1~

l'he Liberal Part.y do~e n1 t boei. •;-, ,mpO!,<:rio y
.:.l'lij .. dtt.o.r'ia"' 1: e?l.d .iot n~o(J e EHrn.ry thl!t opin!on
''i~:.:· lts oorupetitors throug.1 exper1en~t:ier :'.)arl,y
of 'i:.b, SCU1'TLE- BTJ~:T 0
~ ... mt;erer,
vi~ feel t<xpa,. ic,n 1 :i.s ft. .good .-;uahty ,
'fr 5001:1.'LZ=BUTT w-1. :.~ t y to gtve both
·}c l:u.•-1,ei<' But ru, :t'~.r o.o we or'3 cior..c ornac\. th,,
1:1 .'ld.(:I~ t-o ev·ery q_U(::£11.; :i,.,,r.,,
fut,ure o thie. coHoga 1s e.t st.oko<• 1.•n~X'0i'ol:"I'
Lti t t)?'3 to tbe Ed· toz·n nz:, ".nvit&c: and
'II
a:r~ r;tr1vin~ for -omethinf.'; naw and t'ie ,i1e ~
•:Yi l be p:d.nt-,d a.bt.:ive ·,,he 1&-1~ ~f tn11,
pe.til!le with past reoorda , ho:hng to oot, naw onea l
t we at~ elsoted r
{1 , e.u-t.-hor (
rlva 'lOUTTL!;;. · au1: 1 wi i. l not t ry to maka you
We reel that 1 t1 a cut t :ne t;he.t.. r ,J c.,
th:tr.k
i t. contains a lo~ of r :,we by Uf lng
ma.d. e r..ame for 1teelf, To i,u:r est. 11.<!lt,lon
doubfo
spei.o1ng on lin~s ~ 1'h:'.1,? 1-, a -:i •a.fJte
thia ~ollege 1e very w.t.tih \'111rle u.iitimc.t~d .
o~
!illl]lpaper~
oo whan it get~ to the polnt
r~-19 ,;hould not b'l eo foi: ., re M, P .J , O<) 1e a
tii.~ore
,,e have i;,o t.loub "i e s p.ieo wa wlli stop
1Jt,~roroom of' knowledg fo r t he tru<lLe.;c
ou~ p~blioat~or~c
W@ feel that ws should. let the, t-:hole ,tate
~.cnowo And this will be g~iliod by good lead<illr,· - - · - - __ -·-·----·--•--·--·-·-----

8hlp ~.nd ~ooperation from ulaas mateto That
i.8 our g?al end we te}<:1¥f'l. helie'\t'e tt.at ia 't.ha
fi.,H.ng of every F?'eshman on th<!I Campus.,

Don Hellt;ren
-~----------O_h_s._i_rm_a.
_,11 Libere.l Pazt.y
·, lord is that Paul Oe.ron h t,akir.g OHm,-0•.1t
~~ducing tabletao Thf,n no one oan cay all the~eight he aarrias on the oru:ilpua ia h~ld in trf

hia belt o

.,

,, EDTTCRL\L o... .,

PROGRESSX\YE Pf\..~TY

,I

. Or.~, of th& def'i nit:i.0..10 of' 19aderehip ie
t.ne _t..o.i. lity t..o lead'-' 'l'hio &b:i.l1ty tc:1 lead
1.J w.riat tha Progreso1ve Pa1'i,y oft'are t.he
S•:.m1ora o!' Poi'i:.le.nd Junior College if they

ar~ ~lected to offi~eo
T'.t.s .leade:ri,hip ability of' ee.oh rand1d~te

ia shown in the following ~ri~fa on the
G\e.ndl..do:tea.,

{Oont., on Page 2 )
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Paul Ce.ron, rurming for
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i:'U~-1· it

fb cw
s n
l l(; tll'lt.h "{,,!·! ,0 oA~ f'ot'
pao'l. yef:. r l. e hao he h\
D1~~~tor at tho 1lr.o
~

t'

nth.,

r1~

.h~6

).;y. ~

-"o"' +;1!19

t~ll'l 8~

,I
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ro

11lil7i.

:J,.

of
~it!.\

c.11.0 .. ei.9" c3~•rnc 'l.t.,f!I .... W'A•• ,

mrmy y. ora ~ -qO!" t.ne
t.h6 poaitlon of ,>hw~· ~
Th~e past aUllll:!ier he ~

inijtl"V:men~Bl in orenn1ziti.& the Jag•d~hoo ~
Ltncl.)ln <.,ount.y h ~ Twilight B e etball L~•l:::U ,
which wafl tsli.'1ho4 hi ghly eue~e\J e. tl in its

initial yeai-o
Ohet Keefe ~ t he Pr ogr&ao1ve Pllrt.y '~

L
ii,)
1

l'

~/\,1,ne,t, r t!'t.

:\.!'.!,

:tf.i v~, · . 'l:lt:isie v
y; u t'O('J} ook "1f~- bo ei1v&" tho

Ouon, lr. ., 1e 1~lJ

1n e,,:,rr.,r,

u·

I you will i" nd t,he

~d~

1dtat 6 for '!'i"eaEH~r.er~ 1s f r·oni Capqt EU.zabotho

Paul Oe:ron hM ;_\ go"1

t·_:_8-~~_:::.~::_-~~W-_ac;t 1v~~_:~ho.>1 rd't''rdre
I

l

,

TtlAtltB AOAlH Wt ,~..m~r.> 01.Mnc
Jatik w,~od. who :mieillea ~ "-''-':lti<C 11:\nd

i/1.oe Prooidont. ct th• Rho 0.maga Kappa
e1 h 1f
al'n1ty at :3out,h Port. liEu-id High., and nt• Port."'
o:f DOho~l b,:;Gaue of' th , U, S . Aun~." w. e 3
Land Tuniow 0-,Ueg,e he .wa~ aotive, 1n ·l;h~ J'ti.z~
' Utt- l a bi.ihind in hi a rramrn l seei onoo He
l.ilub tmd Cruno?'a Olub..,
aek~d 1,!:t'o Clark for hdp ir. oatoh1ng up
0& .. 6 lD Ell1Dt.t f:rmn OV.f' ,;ap;ttnl ~1ty ol'
v1t.h hl s Frttnch hseonf:I wllillh fie mi •a "
-~:,ue"" r is o~ndidntf.!I for R•pi.•eee:ntat1v 1 o Htl
M:ro 'Jl ,til"k r,i·e.a mc.,re :thd'\ willing t,o help ·
Wi'!l.i.1 Pt>4'eident of the j~iemce ami ttiflG Qlub4!1 r;
Jaok cr.'.,Jh upc, Jl'lO:x. 'l'h!!! 1k@d 1·11•,, Ole.1•k., but.
ti .1 ~ m£,mber ,of the Jtudt.mt 'JcnincU
t O~lV-'
1 a :li.t! h~ 0•1uld!'. 1t the."lk- h:tm
r OUfshr a!O t h ~
Hi,rh 31'hoolo In his ~ophomo:r;¼ l'. 'i!f.)(" at Or:n~\ hti '
you agdn r1:-,, Olark,..
v-q:e S~ ra:t~ry of hh oln H,
At, P,J eO u b:.i wow
'
1:i.1t1ire i n the O•J.ting Olub ~.nd the f-\J_OG nOWflf.! i· · - - · ·-~--.. ,. __ iHetnn BJ•ooka 9 ,::,,,ndi d'?t.6 !'or repr "}eemative~ I \ffl£N'o.., , ,Tu<tJfJd!!·y ~vening
is :t'ro•, Yarm(Pth f'. nd a vet.e ro.n of 2 1eare in
I \·#HERE., " P c-J O.. Oaf.eter 1n
the A.tnryo Ha was P~eeident .of t.h$ .St.udl)r.t.
'r!ME,;,,., ~6,.9P.,Mo
Council A.:nd Pr.'os i dent c f h i e o1M0 £'01• two
1\it-rATe oo;,c:SrAOHEl''I! SVPfER
y~ru•e a:t. lk,rt h l'flrnou t,h Jtcadewy,, Ha Wll& men,,c
1L~ox:,q sRo c-OlROLE NK/! OUJ 8
e.ger of t he baaketbn!l an baa e'ball t eSllilS fo r
FOR d o . :: ,. COMl•ilN!'l t CHEST
2 year·eo This year be ie 8d1to1· of' t.he P ,,J ~G_,
PRIOE u"',,M'.$1$~' ) l c009 Under 12,,,,50¢
Hewe an~e a.nd feature writ.or o:f' the P ~J oCu tm:,;so
TIOKET3o r.: OBTAJ.U/\BLE FROM OJHCLE"K" CL!J3
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Jim Gabler '3:nother oondidata for Represent~

ativo, we_,, a member of the Sl".J.dent. Oouno11 at
Hut.inga, new York.. ~le in high aohool hl'i
pl~ed footbal~ 9 bAseball~ Rnd baekotballj be=

fore serving 2 yee.ra in the Military lntelligono
Department of' ths Arrr,.y .,

h-ptfx"1

F:rarlk Torrey

So0retar,yr P:-ogreesive
Pa.i "tyo

••• SEE to~ of next column for Editore noteoao

membgra And at the door c

!----~---·- - ------- - ---------VOTE ' l '.31:Lt · ON ', !EDLESOAY BECAUSE /!OoOO
OP' l'OU.R MONl~Y WILL BE R!DIHG OI~ YOUR t/OTE

Don 6t, forget. the Oirole "Kl'l Club PJ.zza
Supper Monday 9 at 7 PoMo Prioe 501

